
and staff till the entire duration of the exarn and therefore, it's vital to plan and 
"onduct 

th"s"
examinations, while forrowing specific p.eventive measures, as detailed in the paragraphs

i. Physicat distancing of at least 6 feet to be followed as far as feasible. -' " 7
ii. Use of face covers/masks to be made mandatory. /{ Y/ t/

iii. Practice frequent hand washing with soap (for at least 40-60 seconds) even wlien
hands are not visibly dirty. Use ofalcohol-based hand sanitizers lfor at Ieasi 20 seconds) AC
can be rnade wherever feasible. 

e\ )iv. Respiratory etiquette to be strictly followed. This involves strict practice of coveri
o',"k .ouih 

^nd 
,ros" while coughing/sneezing with a tissue/haratercrrienne*15 \

elbow and disposing offused tissues properly. 
k fl

v. Self-monitoring of health by all and reporting any illness at the earliest. ,6 
\*

Ministry

Revised SOP on preventive measur\
of COVID-19

ber of students (as well as their parents)

vi. Spitting shall be strictly prohibited.

vii. Listallation & use ofAarogya setu App sha be advised to all, as far as feasible.

2. All un iversities/Edu ca tio nal Institutio ns/Examin atio n Conducting
Authorities/Exa min a tion centers shall specifically ensure the following arrangements:

a) Plan n in e ol examinations
i. Only tirose exalnination centers which are outside the containment zone slrall be

allowed to function. Staff/examinees from containment zones shall not be permitted.
Such exarninees shall be given an opportunity to undertake the examination through
other means or the Universities/Educational l,stitution/ Agency rnay consider
appropriate measures in this regard.

ii. Univelsities/ Educational institutions/ Examination Conducting Authorities/ Examination centers
may plan out the examination schedule in a staggered trtanner so as to avoid
overcrowding at any examination center on any day.
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l. Generic preventive measu res

The generic measures include simple public health measures that are to be followed to reduce
the risk of covlD-19. These measures need to be observed by a[ (sta[ students dY/1 xt
parents) i, these places ar an rirnes. 

Z(rd\^Y
These include: \\\

.; ,

oflndia

contain sprea

-

/

i
Examination cer'ltres are t 

"qr"r,"a fi
b'



r. Keeping in view
room capacity to

the physical distancing norrns, institutions should have adequat
ensure proper seating arrangement for examination.

Appropriare al:rangements for personal protection gears like face covers/masks, and
other logistic like hand sanitizers, soap, sodium hypochlorite solution etc. shall be
made available by universities/ Educationat Institutions/Exami,ation co,ducting
Authorities/Exarnination centers to the staff as well as students as per requirements.

Exam functionary and examinees may also submit self-declaration about health status
at the time of entrance to the examination center. Such self-declaration form may be
circulated at the time of issue of ad*rit tickets. A simple clo,s and dont,s/ Advisory
may also be circulated at the time of issue of adrnit tickels.

Students should also be given prior infonr.ration on what
includes exam related documents (Admit card, ID card etc)
hand sanitizer etg.

Adequate manpower shall be deployed by the Institution for rnaintaining disciprine (to
ensure observance to distancing norms and other preventive measure-s ut uil ti.ir;
during conduct of the examination.

A-dequate number ofregistration rooms and manpower for document verification and recording
ofattendance shall be planned duly ensuring social distancing norms.

lnvigilators and supervisory staff need to be briefed on the code of conduct in the
context of COVID.

Provisions must be made for display of posters/standees/AV media on preventive
measures about covID-19 prominently at the examination center (outside and inside).

The exarni.ation center should have a desig*ated isolation room for isolating any
q31son.w!o is found symptomatic at the time ofscreening or during examinition,till such time rnedical advice may be sought. A clear policy on a owlng/disalowini
symptomatic candidates to undertake examinationJ shail be aeline-atea uy tnJ
Examination Conducting Authorities in advance.

xt.

\

they should carry,which
, face mask, water bottle,
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b) Transportation to and from the examination center

If any transportation is arranged by educational institutions conducting examinations, proper
sanitization of buses/other transport vehicles shall be ensured.

t. Entrances to 
^have. 

mandatory hand hygiene and thermal screening provisions. If any
examina-tion functionary/examinee fails to meet the se lf-dec laratio-rr criteria, they shail
not be allowed entry.

only asymptomatic staff and students shalI be allowed inside the examination hall.

In regular course, a symptomatic candidate should be referred to the nearest health
c_enter and given an opportunity to undertake the examination through other means or
the Un iversiries/Educational Institution shall a,range for taking exam at a later date when
the student is declared physically fit. However, if a strdent islound to be symptomatic,
the permission or denial thereof, in such cases shal be granted as per rhe poricy utreaay
enunciated ou the issue by the Examination Conducting Authorities._

.

t,

\



ix.

Allstaffandstudentstobeallowedentryonlyifusingfacecover/masks,Theface
;;r":/d;i,;;;ir. *o,n at all tin''es inside tttl examination center bv all'

Enough entry & exits gates for students and staff shall be ensured to avoid

overcrowding.

Maintaining pl.tysical distancing of a minimum of 6 feet' when queuing up for entry

and. inside the centel as far as feasible'

Soecific markings may be made with sufficient distance to manage the queue and

eusure social distatlcing in the premises'

Ploper crowd lnanagement rn the exarnination center as well as outside prernises like

parking lots, waiti,,g at"^t - d'.rl; i;1ilft;hy'ical distancing norrrs shall be ensured'

B ags/b o oks/mobi les should not be allowed in the examination center'

The examinees will be tal(en to a registration .t:orn. 
in batches maintaining adequate

physical distanclng not"" ioi iot'i*ent verification and recording of attendance'

ther eafter they will Ut """tiJ'i" 
-t'ut"t'"t 

to the allotted examination hall'

Frisking of examinees, if needed, shall be undertaken after thermal screening Personnel

involved in frisking tU" *"""' "ipl" 
tuy"' meaic'l mask in addition to gloves' Proper

hand trygiene shall be -"t'l"m"i'u' 
"'"r''p"t'""rrtr 

every time'they change their

gloves.

xii. On completion of exam, the candidates should be permitted to move out in an

orderly manner

d) Snecial plecautions for high risk individuals

i. All stafl that is at high risk (older employees' pregnant employees and employees who

have underlving *'diJi';:)':i;;"'i'll1"ii"*'u' a"ptov"a' ro' invigilation/conduct of

examination'

ii. Such staff should preferably be deployed in tasks not requiring direct contact with the

students

e)

Tl'tfrb., of people in the elevators shall be restricted' duly maintaining physical distancing

norms.

ii. Provision of wheelchairs' if warranted' should be ensured and these

regularlY.

iii. In case of PwD candidate availing a scribe' both the candidate and

.".ir-.^a ul made to sit vvith ade-quate physical distancing'

iv. Institutions may adopt contact less processes like OR code' online forms' digital signatures

for the examination'

, Adeouate a angements for safe drinking water (preferably with disposable cups/glasses)

" 
t.,e made in the examinalion hall'

vi. Seating arrangetnent in the examination hall to be made in such a way that adequate social

xl.

should be disinfected

scribe must wedr the
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distancing is maintained'
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For pen & paper based tesrs. tlquestron pape's/ur.*., .h.",lt 'Illtili-t will sanrlize his h

l.^.1'u,re such papers 
"ro 

n;;,]1i.]""'i. Tii"ri# :::l;i.''ffJ;';:l?'ll:;
*"::',i-"J,l":f ;[I;':t-_:rffi ,'1,"]"1ili",,#],T'1i:1'r,1iln".,r,.;
;::,_:li:::::lr1u" :n.,'"a 

up ar,er 72 r,",., i"". ilol;;::i:i;:.t",'f ;;;IfUse of spit/saliva for counting/distributing sheets sharr -, o" rr"r"n"! 
vvrrcsrron or papers

sharing of pe.sonal berongings/statio,ery shall not be allowed.
For online/computer based exzwipes berore,,; ;il.";;;;;;, #'::j;:l;#:,*"'ms sharr be disinrecred using arcohor

viii.

ix.

xl.

xI"

Record of all exam functionar
rererence and n.aceability. 

ies/examinees shall be mai,tained i, the systeln for future
For 

. 
airconditioning/ventilatio

Empnasrze rhar rrre (i) ,.,rr".",1,- .'1... Fuidelines of cpwD
range or z4-30-C, (ii.1 rerarivi n,Jlii.-::itilq.:r ,li-*. """irl]# 

shall bc lollowed which

arr.to,e avoided to the exrenr,l:|i}:n:'10 " 
h ;;;;;;;;11's devices sht.ruld be in the

and (v) cross 
".r,ii"u", ,r,"rrX"'iur'' ti'jl'ii;,';;::r";1il;J,:";Jl3;:-i#':lili::lrii

f) Sanitation and Hveiene

examination

.

Examination hall and other cexamination. --..-. -ommon areas sha, be sanitized each iime before and after

Effective and frequen t sanitat
ro"u, on ru,uio.i-"l:il;iil;ffiiXtT:Jn::H[::shau be maintained with par.ticurar

Cle^aning and regular. disinfect
surraces (door knot ., 

"l.ru 
tn-'o"1. 

(using,I 0z6 56diunr hypochr
De made mandarory in,lr 

"*u,rl-b^lt'o"'it'"a 
.uiti,";J#::' o' ite) o1 freqtrentlv rouched

srud€nrs and sraff shourd be ad, 
r-,uir u'a oiiri *-ilT'.I::'t"* fixtures' etc') to

avarlable at the center. 3,. *rlllti' 1" 
dispose of used face co'

tne haza,dous wasre disposar J,["'#:";;-ffi; ;:;;:T,:il::::[1'i:::":".','##ff
c)

i. Place the ill person in a room or arca rr,!.--^)m or area where they are isolated from others.ii. The person will remain is
examined uy rJ""i".. "' 'oolared while wearing a mask/racg cover ti such rime he/she is

iii. If symptoms deteriorate. inform th.
or distiict helpline'-"''' 

inform the nearest medical facility (hospital/clinic) or call the stateiv' 
f#X#ffi'f;,'#.:};l'"5 ::-d"l?k.r bv rhe designate

.o,", r,isrn.;'.i,i;;1il:l:.X+j.;Xii;,ji"i"'#:;ff:'Jl',"-fl[?l;.8:i'l#Hil,#.S::T,;;
v. Disinfection of the prernises to be taken up if the person is found positive.



It rnay be noted that the sop detailed above provides for minimum precautions to be fo,owed during,",::ii::.,:1a:":rlLct.oi-exarninationr. urtr".riti"J uir.r,,"r", rnstitutions/ ExaminationronCo,ducting Authorities/ Examination centers may put additionar measures in place as per
jl:Xl::i,-r:-s::,':1",,,u.d in line with activities iermttted by Ministry of Home Affairs(MHA) as p"r-y!H{:{:Ls issued under Disaster il"""s.;;;i;;;;ffir,",,;*. ,;ifi::
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